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those which sustain and enrich life' Men
Throughout history man has recognized certain elements as
and arduous journeys to obtain them'
have fought to retiin a claim for thlse and have taken long
sa-lt and water' when Earth was
The components which r refer to are: wheat, honey, reavening,
and fowls of the air might be able to
created, its plains were sown with grain - that man and beasts
sustain life.

found wheat to be most plentiful and
Man gathered the grain to feed his own. of all the grains, man
wheat to sate his hunger and that it
most pleasant to the palate. He tearned he could depend upon
always have sustenance'
would keep throughout the cold seasons so that his family woutd
produce a pteasant substance which man
Also, provided for man was the honey bee, who.worded to
for the arduous life he led' Honey was a
discovered added variety to his diet ind gave him strength
preserved well'
prized substance, and man was happy for this, too, as it

to his existence- The fina! product took on a
Man,s discovery of Ieavening added a new dimension
before know'
refined nature, thus, adding richness to life that he had never
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tearned early of its preserving powers
salt has been important to man as an element basic to life. He
and travelled far and wide to garner this treasure'

the most treasured element provided
water, without which life, as we know it, could not exist, has been
all of these ingredients and produce
for man. Through growth and progress, man learned to combine
to carry him through'
bread. lt was easy"to carry breadind contained all that was needed
Tonight we liken our officers to these elements'

t
ffi;y;*"l;b;;t'eaS,rerS,WitnouTwnicnJngdeedsweaccomplishforourfellowt

willingness and respectability' These
man woutd be very limited. your office requires dependability,
Miny who deal with you in the community
are quarities recognized in you by your feilow crubwomen.
aie fulfitled. we depend on you to keep
willjudge the ctub by the manner in which financial obligations
of the club'
r_ the club's books in order, pay dues and bills, and keep the membership rotls

your hand will keep the
as Gorresponding Secretary the letters penned by
f
I6#;ilnliionap[risedofourdesires,ourneeds,andouraccomplishments.
bound
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everlasting efforts of our clubwomen,
Like the salt, which you hold, your office represents the
t"sltil.i io ,..orplisn tne oeeos that they said "couldn't be done"

record of the
as Recording Secretary, of the club, you wilt make a written
r:^L^J in

ffi".',ntp'*J"oi.g..ihLseyouwirr-o9{r1:*:{.:,:::9ji"]:'^"^?::,^:'T#j:
pmt"positions that you are capab1e., willing and deservins of office
f.ffiH:fr*;1"i;;il;;!r your* office
.^ ^1..L ^^ i*
the
provides fha
as it nrnrrirlac
represents thL leavening of the ctub,
.
inJ
fellt man will judge our works.
reffiur bY which our fellow
I - refinement,

Through your efforts' the
the honey, which you bear, you will add a sweetness to the club'
program to enlighten our minds'

t

greet us, and a
members will have a pleasant place to meet, a hostess to

l
You will be responsible for our yearbook, which will be judged by our district and will provide essential
information for the use of our members. Your contribution and support wil! be indispensable in the
smooth operation of the club.

you will be responsible for the
as President of
business of the club. You must strive to be cognizant of all work being done in the name of the club.
Like the wheat in your hands you will be the basic ingredient to the success of the club. You will be a
dove of peace, a comforter, chastiser, a support and our leader. As the wheat in the loaf, you must
recognize that without alt ingredients, you cannot be whote. You may need to detegate your authority
when the need arises. We love you, we respect you and pledge to support you.
Will you

President;

Vice-President
Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer
pledge yourselves to uphold the callings of your office.

tt gives me great pteasure to pronounce you duly installed.
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